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DRNADO AND CYCLONE SWEEP THE MIDDLE WEST
EfEN 100 AND 200 DEAD

ID 1,000 INJURED IN CYCLONE

'
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I'nloti was intfrttcm lint
omfllia olllce tlmt tho dam-tz- e lliu
from the tornado was more trol

:J,000,000 mid tlmt more
tho

than 10O lives were-- i-
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IATI'.ST ESTIMATE I wore

Illy Associated Press.) from
OMAHA. March 24. An ostl- -

mitc at 3 o'clock thl nftcr--

Doon gives tho tlentlt IIhI front
t..i nirni'it storm nt I 10 with

, 2(0 Injured. It Ih thought time ami
350 houses went demolished
mil a totnl of 1250 bulinlngs
ainuKeu. nnd

were
Br Auortttrt I'rrn to Coot liar Timet. said.

nUAHA Mnreh 21. Fully 0110
hundred killed, twice tlmt ininitior fell
rrobably Injured n ml Miiidrods of
iknnmniii nf ilnlltirH worth of liron- -

tr destroyed lirlofiy tells tho story
ol the tornado which swept through girls
Osiha and Its suburbs at 0 o'clock
lut evening, over an almoRt
iiralght path from four to six
Mocks wide ntid more than eight on
Biles long.

It was by fnr tho most nppnlllng aro
dtaitrophe thnf ever has pitHsed
nmitm TliriiiiL'lmiil Mm stricken the
district tho streets arc, filled with In
muses of dourlx from wrecked
buildings nnd uprooted trees and nnd
Untied nlertrlo wires mnkliiir street'
cir service Impossible, wagon and
into travel niinosi so, nnd onering the
serious obstacles to pcdestrlnns.

ThA list nf L'tinu'ti it.intl nltlinmrll
already n long one, Is believed 1))'
mote who nnve uoeii over a goon from
cordon of tlin iliivnRtntpil territory
to be but a beginning.

and
Dr AuocUlM I'irii la Coot limy Tlmri.

llVfVII.V....... .,.,, ...IF.,V.. I. M .....I. M.,l It.,...S..U
hundred are deml mul tu'ln. as imiiiv
wire wore Injured, some fatally,
lj a dratli'deiilinu; lornado which
drvaMated Omaha and It's environs tho
wlr last iilj-h- t.

IVom ilu to lit Mocks of the resl-deu- dend
section are said to have been

wept by the storm, killing. and In- -
.IDnntf iMtflllll. I....at liin1,l..iulii .....I 1......n iiiiiiiiii-ii- n mill liru- -
H hundreds of wrecked residences U.

ie path of the Morin.
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hi It A .....I,... I i .. ...
ad boilli-- s and many of tliu In- -

lHM.1
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"d Klonnri siiluii.iiu ..r i,.,,.i,

r wled out. to
nam nfter the tornad was nil to
t mh the wreckaKe and bodies

of--.m ii ii'hii neiiiK iiurniHl.
Ooiernor Moreliead has ordered
rral coniwnles of militia to Onin-- "
w prevent lootlajt. Tho govern-

or himself left fo,. Omaha In a spe- -
train at once. LOne rallroiid ,e was left stand-- H

and this w,,s not available for
ST' riot,s Mm' ' 's therefore

to give any details of the"Ct Stllfltll.il I.... .!. II I"- " iu iiiiinMii
S1' a''mlt the hltnutlon Is very
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ku,' th of cyclonic Intensity,
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In nna destruct,ontheir wk
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b! ViL l " a m- - tno De8t avail-dea- d

hJres placo tne number of
Wthan ,en 10.innd 200' w,t not

Injured.
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? soSlh Smei of Omaha si
J0T last
M tinnt, : 5"5.w""aiJ?T?l

the mii ea't?r,y dlrecton through
lug ," " ''""ton of the city, leav- -
Hon iV Wttko deth and destruc- -
mnJ. .'"e Btorm'S nnth wn nlirht
Motks

IOnB
ih

and from Iour t0 B1JC

'"e bnsnl. ,uy Just nrt11 or
'o of !h ,8 dl8trlet and included lis
ions Vnne fashIonnble residence sec- -

Bemla p. in ns XVest Parnnm and
butldin b i

' t Practically all tho ter
ttollahi.7 luia iiatrtct were do- -
nabiB" fIlc.eln8 to the best a,

-- - 'Jl'.-C'-

Diamond theater, h moving picture
niiuw

nuiween tony nnu imy neRroes .Aiorenenu, .Mayor uanimnn and I'o-we- ro

killed In the wreck of a pool lice Commissioner Ilyder stated nt
nearby. noon today that at least 200 wet

The well defined puth of the
storm untied nt Carter Lake, near

Missouri river, north of tno city,
To add to the horrorH llres broko

I.. ... ...... IIPHlliillii.1 !. I lit I M mt ff.m.iiiniij mnnuu iiiiiiiiuijni i nu .iur ijuiiiiiiun iHHiieu inu
were littered with debris and lowing proclamation:

prnctlcally linpnssnblo for lire "To the I'coplo of Omaha:
Tilin tn f liu fi.nl tliai Htiiil tinit.ii.1 lati

Htdvcs out, except In Instances where- -

flnilin.i ..r.i.. I.k..1Ii. i.w1b nr- -1I..I.1V.11 nui v uiuuf.llk lllliiui Ullll
by volunteer "liucket brigades

The second storm swept across
Missouri river at about C.20,

doing considerable damage nt Conn- -
nllirfu- - T1ln lfmiwii flnnil 111

Council muffs Is nine nnd a score
Injured. A heavy rnln storm

saved a Inrgc portion of the city
burning, quenching llres which

could not be put out by the de-
partment of bucket brlgndes.

Tho police were unnble to prop-
erly protect the Btrlckou district

soldiers from Fort Oinuha were
called out. The town Is practically
under mnrtlnl law.

Tho vlllnges of llensou, Dundee
Florence, suhurbB of Omnhii.
practically wiped out, It Is

Only the fact that n heavy rain
saved the mass of wreckage nnd

mnny bodies from burning.
Tho Webster street telephone sta-

tion which contained it score of
was struck nnd In n moment

twisted down. Several girls were
killed uud many Injured,

Oovcrnor Moreliead has arrived
a special train.

At Ralston ten or more persons
dend.

Tho worst damnge wus done nud
heaviest toll of lives occurred

the western pnrt of Omaha.
In the vicinity of Twenty-fourt- h

I.nko streotH and troin there
northeast to Sixteenth and Hlnuey
streets Is u residence, district mid

destruction there was tremen-
dous. Whole blocks of homes were
picked up and dashed Into u nhnpe-les- s

mnss. Street cars were hurled
the tracks and demolished.

Homls Park, ono of tho best resi-

dence districts In Omahn, wns razed
llres completed tho destruction.

A gnrnge nt Fortieth and Far-iiu- ui

streets was destroyed and n
large strip of territory east of that
corner was sorlously damngetl.

The Illinois Central bridge over
Missouri river was destroyed.

Only a few nnnies of tho known
and Injured are available.

COXTAf.Ki.V IS FI.AHI.D.

S. Health Department Offers As-

sistance.
tnr AMO.Iatr.1 ITfi to Coo !ViF Tlmei.J

WASHINGTON. Mnreh 24. Sur-
geon Geiifral llluo of tho Public
Honlth Service, has ordered Sur-
geon J. O. Cobb of tho United
States Marine hospital In Chicago,

hold hlnisulf In readiness to go
Omnhu to assist tho health au-

thorities In preventing tho spread
dlseitse whlcn might follow tho

disaster there.

ANBFORD A

M'VEY A DRAW

m. luminal it... to cooi Dir Time.i.. ... ..n i. nlBYUNHy. in. . ;v'- - ;"7'Johnny Summers knock- -

out Frank PIcnto of Los Angeles

tho nineteenth round of a twenty
round go nere,

URISDANH, Australia, March 24.
Sam McVoy nnd Sam Langford

fought a twenty round draw hero
t0(lny.

AliAIOI IN LONDON.

r'rlulu In Dnlkuu Sltniitlon Makes
Ambassadors lift llusy.

tnrA..ocu.aPr.toCoo.DrTimM.i
LONDON. March 22. A new "! -

. .. . T(.A ,.., onHr.110
Bt"nt r ,ro" "" thlambassadors In London of
European powers. They met In con- -

nc tUls oon t0 dl8CU8S tho
situation.

MOOKK QUITS JOH.

Head of U. S. Weather llureau He
Ifovlirm. Huturdav.

IBr Auoclattd 1're.i lo Coo. Uaf TlmM.l

WASHINGTON, March -- !..-L. Moore, chief of tho weather
bureau resigned Saturday. Secretary
Houston accepted tho resignation af--

a talk with President Wilson, to
become effectivo Juiy oi. ,"""' "

Democrat and was a ndldate for
re kiiiaV " I'lirty persons mo appoinimeiu uo i. -

'ea in the collapse of therlculture.

OMAHA MAYOR SAYS

DEAD AND OVER INJURED
rrry

ttlf AMOi'l.le.1 Trri 10 Coot tuj Tlmm.

u.iaiia, iNinrcn n, uovernor

killed In yeBtordny evening's stonn.
'1 no list of Injured Is expected to
rench seven hundred. Mnny person!.
are missing.

. .l(.a.u 1.alla..a !.... 1. .1

j Kreui. cniamiiy uas ssiruci( our
city .Miitiv lives ami linineR havo
ueen destroyed. Tho authorities,
with the assistance of Major C. F.
Hnrttntin of Fort Omaha, with 200
troops, are doing all that can' be
done to gimrd the property and res--

CRICAGO IS

STORK SWEPT

(Mr AmoHiUJ I'rrn lo Cool Ilr Tlmm.)

CHICAGO, March 24. Ono per-
son Is known to have been killed
nnd ST Injured, a few seriously, In
u wind and ruin storm that swept
this city Mils morning. Fully u

score of houses were blown ovor
nnd others moved from tnelr foun
dations, noofs nud porches were
torn off.

In several Instances lightning set
fir, i in utriiotnri.x Mmiv rnnortn nf
missing persons have been received
nt police headquarters.

RELATIVES ON

DAY ANXIOUS

A largo number of Coos Hay peo-

ple aro eagerly , awaiting ndvlses
from tho storm swept district In
Nobrnska, Iowa, Indiana and Illi-

nois. All day Tho Times has been
besieged by tolephono Inquiries,

din evtrn Issued this morn
ing, which gnvo a brief account of It.

Mrs. Glinrles t.a unupoiio oi
South Hrondway has a brother In
Omnhn.

Mrs. Hugh Sneddon or soiitn
llrfinilu-ti- n Ilu n Ill'Otlier-lll-lll- nnd
sister In Omnhn nnd her folks llvo
at Klba, Neb., about GU miles ironi
there.

Rev. R. R. Hrownlng's brother,
Harry Drowning, who visited bore n

few yenrs ago, Is In Omnhn, having
chnruo of tho street car advertising
agency there.

W. Is. Komi oi mo lorni runwny
and now nctlng agent at Coqulllo Is

from near Omaha.
Supt. W. F. Miller was formerly

stationed near Omaha on tho Un-

ion Pacific. x

H. J. Mohr of tho locnl railway
Is from near Omnhn.

K, J. Morrow or Omaha, who Is in
the city on business, was greatly In-

terested nnd somowhnt worried ovor
tho cyclone news from that section.
Ills wlfo nnd three grown children
aro at his homo ln Omnhu. His
alarm was increased when ono of tha
AuanMntml PrORfl fllonntcllCS tO Tilt
Times told of thirty bolng killed If
Homls Park. Mr. worows nomo uv
i Hi' iiint threo blocks from tho BtrlcK

.. .snllnn nt ilin pltv Tie Is noM
o7, a'ielogrnm fromn y await. ng

, ,mt ,,, loved one8
nQ Bafo nn(1 uni,armod. Ho also
jui8 a brother and sister nnd other: i
relatives living In different parts of
il,n ,.!

""-"- ', ..., .. U.n 1,mnMr. flioiruw oiuiiu nmi ..v ..w.w
of Thos. I. Nolan of Omaha, well
known In Marshtleld, is on the high
hill Just wost or Dundee, wnicn nu
i,on runnrtiiil wlnnil nut ln the As

'sociated Press dispatches to The,...
Tho news of tho storm urougni

nnx(ety tQ IInrry Klm,mU of,, nnd Klinbnll. whoso par- -

...".. .--. ...
Bbort distance nortn oi umnna. u
. XI1BCtinir telegram momentarily
from,,lB fnther teiimK f the exten
of tho storm. Mr. Kimball' say
ho will try and bring them to God',
country on Coos Bay so they may
spend tholr tinat aays wunoui iour
of cyclones,

Mrs. C. Symo, nnother visitor In

tho city, Is anxiously awaiting do-tu- ll

news of tho storm, ns her par-

ents and other relatives aro living at
Osceola, Nebraska.

HAND DANCK at Eagles Hall,
SATl'ltDAV night, MAltCII li.

t m. Vinvn nnvthlnir to sell. rent.
trade, or want help, try a Want Ad.

200

700

cuing the dend and Injured.
"It will bo neccssury to patrol

this district, which extends over sev-
eral mlleB of territory, until mat-
ters can be ndjusted so thnt prop-
erty may be protected nnd men
hnvo an opportunity to clenr tho
wreckage. No ono will allowed ln-al-

of theso lines unless properly
authorized, so I will call on the
public generally to be patient.
Thousands of volunteers nrc doing
nil they can. I appeal to the peo-
ple in this hour of distress to house
nnd feed nil needy until other ar-
rangements enn bo made.

(Signed)
"JAMES C. DAHLMAN.

"Mayor."

GUARD

OM

tnr AiiocUt.J rrrn lo Coot Dir Tlmta.)
OMAHA, March 24. After visit-

ing tho scene, of the storm, Govern-
or Moreliead Issued orders for tho
mobilization of threo companies of
milltln from outsldo tho city. The
local companies nro already at work
assisting tho pollen nnd regular sol-
diers from Fort Crook, together with
tho city firemen In work of rescue.
Three hundred regulars wero en 1 hid
nut. Just as soon ns the enormity
of tho disaster was understood by
citizens hero a relief fund wns
started and within an hour thous-
ands or dollars were contributed.

Public buildings wore thrown open
ns n place or rofugo for sufferers.
The commodious rooms of tho Com-
mercial club wore thus utilized.
Nearly every homo within n dozen
miles of tho stricken district was
rilled with unfortunates. All the
hospitals In three cities, Omnhii,
South Omaha and Council H luffs nre
crowded to cupnclty and In uiuiiy
of them the halls and corridors nre
filled with cots.

Morgues and hospitals woro be-

sieged nil tiny by friends uud rela-
tives of tho dead and injured uud
others who mndo rrnntlc efforts to
learn tho fnto of missing loved ones.

Although n lino or toldlors nnd
police was thrown nroiind tho path
of tho storm soon nfter It hud
passed, much looting Is reported.

THREE KILLED

IN M

11 AuocUtrJ Prrti lo Coot lltjr Tlmrt,

ST. JOSEPH, Mo Murch 24.
'the vlllago or Flag Shrine, north
of hero, was practically demolished
by, a tornado last night, according to
reports here. Thoro wero threo
deaths.

NKHHASKA TOWN HIT.

Two Known Dead at Vutnii and List
.May Reach in.

(Ur AmikUI.iI rrru to Cooi IU)r TIum.

YUTAN, Neb., March 24. Two
are known to bo dond and It Is be-

lieved that tho death list will reach
15 here.

The storm broko with such sud-

denness that rosldents woro unpre-
pared to seek shelter nud safety In
collars. A roller train with physi-
cians nrrlved from Lincoln nnd re-

turned with some of the Injured.
It is rumored thnt Berlin, a vll-

lago nrty miles south of Omaha was
n.so wiped out.

RED CROSS AID.
nr Anoil.tM Proi lo Coot liar Tiinii.)

WASHINGTON, March 21. Ern-
est P. Hyckno... director of tho
American National Red Cross socie-
ty, has toiegrapned Governor More-hea- d

or Nebraska tendering tho ser-

vices of tho nod Cross,
Bycknoll nlso wired other towns

whoro the storm reported caused
loss of life, tendering; assistance.

Ho planned to send roller trains
to Oninha with nurses and doctors
as soon as posslblo,

RAY PENNOCK. son or Justice Pen-noc- k,

nrrlved horo today on tho
Breakwater from Portland and
will make his homo hero, probably.
Ho has been absont from tho Bav
for about ton years. Ho Is a
plumber. Ho says that whllo Port-
land Is growing, tho influx of
workmen has been great and there
nro two men for ovory Job. His
family will arrlvo later.

FIFTY MAY BE KILLED III

AND NEAR TEH HAUTE. 1.
FIRE ADDS TO

STORM

tllr AmotUtnl Prrti to Coot II. r Tinea.
CHICAGO, March 24. An olllclnl

dispatch to the Hurling road from
Omahn, received this afternoon,
placed the number of buildings de-
stroyed nt 100 nnd stntes that six
tlrcB, four of them under control,
wero raging In Omaha when tho
message wbb filed. Tho report puts
the number of dead at 75 and tho
injured nt sevcrnl hundred,.

CALCSHritG IS HIT.

Several Buildings Dciuornllml Hut
No One Injured.

tllr Auiviattd Prtta lo Coot liar Tlmm.)

PEORIA. 111., Mnrch 24. A tor-
nado struck Galcsburg, Illinois, to-

day. Severn! dwellings wero de-
molished, hut no one wns injured.

WILSON TENDERS SERVICES.

President Wires Sympathy lo .Mayor
Dahlinan of Omaha.

Illr Awoclatnl I'ma to fooa liar TlmM.l
WASHINGTON, March 24. Pres-

ident' Wilson telegraphed Mayor J.
C. Dahlinnn of Omaiia ns follows:
"I urn deeply distressed nt the nows
received from Nebraska. Can wo
holi imy way?"

0 FI
The anxiety felt ovor tho posslblo

fate of M, O. Horton nnd family In
the storm Inst Thursdny, which wns
reported to havo done great damngo
at their now home, Poplar Bluff, Mo
was relieved this morning by tho re-

ceipt of tho following telegram by
John Ferguson from Mr, Horton.

"Family nil well. No loss or life,
but considerable property damage,
mostly ln tho country. Reports nre
greatly exaggoratcd.'

Mr. Ferguson wlretl Mr. Horton
Saturday night but owing to the wires
being down, tho message was delayed
and tho nnswer not received until to-

day.
Thnt tho family escaped Injury

will bo the sourco of much relief to
tho many friends horo.

ELIOT DECLINES POST.

Pivsldcni of Harvard Does Not
Want tit Ho Ambassador to

('rout Britain.
lljr AMoclataJ Prrti to Cooi liar Time

WASHINGTON, March 24. Ofll-cl- nl

announcement was mndo at tho
White House today that President
Eliot of Harvard has declined Wil-

son's offer of ambassador to Great
Britain. Ellott- - wired his thanks
and said that ho thought ho could
bo moro service to his country nt
home, working In a familiar field
than abroad.

GIFT TO TA1T.

Augusta Hoy Scouts Present Knife
to Former President.

Ilr Auoclate4 Trrta to Coot liar Tlmti )

AUGUSTA, Ga Mnrch 24. Tho
Hoy Scouts or Aiigustn presented
fornior President Taffwlth n gold
kniro. Tart expressed deop appre
ciation or the girt nnd told the com- -

mltteo that ho would bo back horo
next .March to see how they woro
progressing.

PATROli FOR ICEBERGS.

England Will Have Vessel Guard
.oi III Atlantic Steamship Route.

(nr Antoclalad Prrti to Cooi liar Tlmea.J

WASHINGTON. March 24. Tho
United States probably will not pa-

trol the North Atlantic steamship
lino for Icebergs In vlow of tho ac-

tion of tho British Board or Trado
and the British steamship interests
In sending tho whaler Scotia lor pa-

trol duty. Tho Now York Marltlmo
oxehaugo strongly urged tho Treas-
ury Department to assign rovonuo
euttors to tho work, but- - Secretary
McAdoo thinks tho British action is
stiilicloiu.

COOS TAX PAYMENT.

Deputy Sheriff Gago on Tuesday
turned over to County Treasurer
Dlmmlck S7G.000 of tnx collections,
making a total of 1120.000 tumqd
over to date, Coqulllo Sentinel,

(Ilr At'orlattit Prrti lo Cool liar Tlmn.

TERRE HAUTE, Hid., Mnrch 24--
.

Twenty-fou- r victims of tho tor-
nndo which Bwcpt tho southern pnrt
of Tcrre Haute and Vigo county
Into Inst night have been Identified
totlny. Moro than 75 hnvo been In-

jured and nre being enred for liu
improvised hospitals, bovurat bod-
ies aro expected to lie found In tho
ruins' of 200 homes which woro de-
stroyed by tho storm when they aro
e.leured nwny. At the request of
Mayor Oorardt, Governor Hnlston to-d- ny

ordered out Company H of tho
Indiana National Gunrds to patrol
tho devastated district nnd help ln
the rescue work.

tnr AllOflltrd I'rrtl tO COOI lt TltOM.

TERRE HAUTE, Hid., Mnrch .

With n known death list of six-
teen, reports brought by messengers
on horseback from tho soutli pnrt of
Vigo county Indicate oenrly today
that tho toll or the tornado which
struck hero yesterday would bo In-

creased to tlfty.
It may be several days boforo tho

exact number or dend will bo known
ns many nro believed to bo burled tu
tho ruins or their homes. Tho prop-
erty loss will exceed half a million.

In nddltlou to destroying about
300 homes In the south portion of
Terro Hnuto, Prnlrleton, n small
town six miles south of lroro wan
destroyed nud Intervening territory
dovnstnted.

The Injured will number 300 nt
least, many or whom aro In n aot
Ions condition, Tho hospitals nre
rilled to their capacity.

On Voorhees, botweon Third and
Fifth streets, every houso was lot
eled to tho ground. Whon tho am-
bulances nnd nutos which woro
pressed ltno service reached tho do-

vnstnted district, the Injured had
to ho carried two blocks bocauso
of tho debris which blocked tho
streets.'

Crossed wires and lightning srnrtod
llres throughout the debris but thoy
wero quenched by tho heavy rain.

STORM LOSS HEAVY

(Ilr Auotlat Prrti lo Coot tlar Tim.
CHICAGO, Mnrch 22. It Is esti-

mated that the damngo to tho wires
from tho storm will nggrognto

tho henvlest loss telegraph
nnd tolephono eompniiles havo suf-
fered In storms In the lust llvo years.

OPEN BATTLE

AT

(Ilr Aiaoclat! I'ma to Coat liar Tlrara
NACO, Mexico, March 24. Tho

state troops under Gonoral Obro-go- n

nnd Colonel Cubrnl attacked tho
American mining town of Cananoa
this morning, according ndvlcos re-
ceived hero, Tho nttnek was mado
simultaneously from two directions
with artillery and hnud grenades.

The federnl garrison of 350 uion
miliar Colonel Morono woro en-

trenched In nu old packing plant
nnd withstood tho llrst nssault.

Reports reaching horo stnro that
approximately 2000 working mon
who huvo beou thrown out of work
by tho closing of tho. Cnnancn Con-

solidated Copper Co.'s plant, nro
preparing to engage in tho strugglo
In behalf of tho state troops.

Fight Continues.
Tlin fluhtlnir emit limed Into tho

afternoon and the federals returned
tho lire with spirit. Thoro wus no
poreeptlblo advantngo on oltner siuo.
filln mlnnru rnniulned under cover
nnil althniiL'li muiiv of tlioni WOTO

nrmed, they did not pnrtlclpato In
tho light, me unrrncKH anu pacKing
plant where the federals am fortl-fl-

nrn wltlinlimdlnir well tho ar
tillery and rifle lire of tho constitu
tionalists. Although the attacKora
numbered nbout 1000, Colonel Mo- -
rnnn lidldlv met the assault with
only 350 federnl regulars. All tho
American miners wero removed to
lilnrnti nf Rnfetv. Most of tho for
eign women nnd children woro sont
to tho border last week.

1TGIIT IN MEXICO.

General Ojeda and State Tioop
.Meet Near Naco.

(Ilr AMOcliled Prtti lo Coot Day Tlmti.

NACO, Ariz., March 22, -- Tho
combined stnto troops forces began
nt noon today to move against Na-

co, Sonora. Following his precedent
of last weok, General Ojeda at
once loft tho border town and set
out to meet the enemy. Ills ranks
nro doploted by dosortlons and tho
Huortn Coinninnder has no more
than 350 mon, while tho four groups
of stnto troops aggregato 1000 men.
men,

I


